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3 gcmoomi A FAMILY I'OISOMU.
Kit-har- Nell.of Portland, is in thec'ty, Last evening the fauiilvof Mavn. 1

UOU1U t'OHaDKKIu,

K. M. French koepa railroad time.

ir r. u 1 ower, ot Urownsville, wasthe city Cowan bad, among other Uiititi, head
eo llenderson is now conductor 011

liOUK AKD AUUOAD

Have Vimck thtvo you.
Bay ycur grown- -, of pkr Bro'..
Sur kraut at C E irowoell',,
Cloaka at c.t ,t V F Reads.
Fnegiowrir, .t Conn & llenclricaon's.
Buy your h.,!i,l,y of w p iiwii.

.

ll..t; c. n.... .

wn.11 running 10 llie frontpK0Ti(J, Editor indPrflp'M. License to marry has lieen issued to PIMa01& Aohi,ou "' monuim-ut- at- ..buu jii;t,a.in mi ruriunu and Lotlcv
V.I V....I. . .. .

" .

i.ieese ior supper. Those who partookof it were the Mayor, Mrs Cowan, Miss
Eva Cowan, Miss I.ce Prather, Mrs
lieiiner, who was spending the eveningwith theni, and afterwards the Chinese
cook. ilham Cowan, not liking it, didnot indulge in it. Shortly 10
o c lock the members of the family, who

Or- - .... ..nun, ivvviitiv ul I in lctr I itv iu in
red at t tut Hint oinn at Mlmuy,ton, m MHoiiml u hsm mi mii,.r. on aalek'"' England ininco meat,at t Browncli'a.the citv. and hiiH ....T,:, . u fuaiiiuii ns ,r . ""' wai.ta. at Prcnoh

:: lairing uurtv hbk.
Mllw Jtarhej , mrra r ueaf,.r .,.

"iM Ike hauir v
Kdltor Oreuoulaii. pr iont -- ear Ihave iieeti gradually growhii ao.

in ill) a..t. I bad Umnaliol . f .Ivor
!l7dMeirV1,rT,,'11,'m, 0r 'UV ""labors

been ru.eo 'i hat
jve me cou.ago, and led me to WvIihh re,lored lAmy U
-- topped .he noie wl.b 'm
eal aud amgieal Irejtment. !

v ' . '"f.
mile. wt of Portland, 01 ill Baroe.road. PoatolUoe, Portland, Or.

MIKE MARKEY.

...it .nun mi our coiueniiiorarv.
Mr Maurice Senders u,-,.- t n,, iNMAV.. Hargaim u liljr.ry lamps at C E Browsev this noon to adjust the loss on the

iiowvii siore uurned urn. even in,.

popsiar plae- -L Yiereok' abaviug andhair dreasing pariora,

frn8 'WMt P"1"" pe.every morning at C E Brownell'..
Mena', youths' and hoya' clotliinir ailfurnishing good, .t V.n.pW..

LOCAIa HKCOHJ). A llen M Thompson, brother of Hon I)
lilomOSOIl. is iliiliire.nulu Ml I.:..

emeu .1 uie nead cheese, wero taken,
violently ill, Mi Prather just as she
n''".' V,." be'"! tIlt fo'.o" returningwith ilham Cowan from spending the
evemng at a neighlKirs. A clerk in the
Bank, who has a room at Mr Cowan's,was sent for Ir Maston, wh j immediate

TI . . rn, .Fm at

B"uei!.BChCe,0i8",eb,:St- - y'1'- - C

Zar'00 dtJ"tJ
BrowS"! CiJ" "P-- C

Call at Uulin na,.'. v.. n o.

I1AI.K. HUD IMonilniF .....o in hub cuy. laiesinan.
m m mLi at -hi. o viwK a nro wa ihcov(.Ted in

pear or Oliver Howell's vurietv Nir, j KliKiHii. Riiri lit 111,111,:,,.,

r snir ''" nly 15 c.t. at I
.ereck'a, 8.1t.n,r.b Block. Albany, 0r.Have you seen thoae parlor .uit. that TBrink baa ju.t received ? They are nice.
I W Bentlev. beat hnnt .A .t .

iiKi.K.Mrs Smivicts. Mr. M. Grant'
prophetic lectures are said to be epeeiul- - ant idotes had gotten all of the family outof danger, thom-l- i m .:... i;j 1 - " mireu earn oilier, at a forfrehdrusa. ato'... ...., ,,Sl nun womiv ine patronageof the public. Last evening ho exam oit-- .hree dor. k

" '"'Tilaii.aunnv IltJLIIIIIcr ji,m,i in i ..iw. W. F. Head L., ,,,,1,. K.ines propiiocies in the liilile relating to
" , ..v ...iw unit , .,j Bg JjaLowaii, who bad partaken most heartily

el'W8l!. 'e very near dying.Mrs Kenner, who had returned to her
fanov i . ". r """""neat o

- .. WMT oinoefor bargains in nionum.nt. h...i. ..

Air. r.uiton For rirteeu Ibe.,, deaf, aud gradiwlly lowing worl?
uutll It pa three years I cou d not hearmy wstchgiiek er any o ,n vernation. Ion.e to Hr Darrin and received his e

ument, and am now b!e to beara watch tlek, and foei overjoyed with thecure I have received. I iive Albina,and my place of business is in too mui bat

fop the llitmeH, mid both lmildiniiHi all tlio contemn, were uYKtruycil
ping of value liein euved. The ri.it.. . .1

Ten I'cnutifnl . to., go to Egan & Achi.on. Albanv.Orr.in
v.une, nun win continue the subject this

evening. At 11, a 111. :i, and 7:30 pmtomorrow, Mr Grant will preach in the giveo away atu",01 ly e"K"tlyallectcd,bav
ing only Uisted the .ln e ti.-- t'i.i. .1 Fmneli'a Jrwelry Store. V ou ahould call and aee thoae

lamp, at C E Browaell '. before buying" "Z-
mini ! 11. . oee n r Keail'a !,.- .- . t Atably incemlmry. The hiiildinjis 11 . " ulor"ig mat he was ilk. h.fnr I . ' K"1"' ntt

i'uii ciBewnoFA on hmsoll street. Lear the Continwnal
ho:eI, EDPIKKCK.n.. sif, ""u ny jucoi) vt mic, una were

tti about tlinm. Mr
Services at the Presbyterian church at

II, a 111, ami 7:30 p m. Subject of the
nioriiinir sermon : ''Tim nhm 1.1.

... .. . on uu iiigii,Rmi came near dying.I he cause was at once surmised, andluid 111 some wav in i.A
us mu meini U i u Q. i.urea, renucttnn in t ?t-

for th nt. .on .l.... ..J , ,Vu'".n,D8pods was prohuhly worth $tkM) or $700 K..,.!.. 7" "r ". riuejt
PllVaiciail'a irMnrintln. ..r..ll

i. J neiiu cueese,
the ef1 "'e.fyiiiptoms, particularly in

Eva. who b.l ..,1.
J Jrnnlnga ratrrd r Hkla Dlseaae.

Editor (IrAirnnl-.- ,. I." A.. .fi'o niorn, nnu was insured in the
tners & MerclinntH insurance Co, of nonn.l.H .1 II..K.. : ;ui.y com- inuu lUr Al,!. aaaro-- n i.

ol th Present." Evening topic: "The
one Living Thing not Tamer'. Sabbath
School at 12:15, p m. Yl'SCK meet-
ing ut (i .40 pm. Ail will be made wnl

r "u ui I'jHuon a druir itorn ANY r.,t. .... .. Z -.- .:M '"". over r ... . ". uiimru yniira Lhave been troubled witn kln dNease.I'r I'arr n hai i.l n,
rr ". iio uineiiu: poisoning. An inves-

tigation revealed t.'ie fact that Mr. mivemea ID tlnir Ha Will i.')i 'or fnuu. flir isanilonrs loss
about $300, wo uiitlurstiiiid without S. P. ticket olhce,l.l. . .1. ... . "' 0,"r"come. Sellwoed, Or. j s JENNINGSw a,uilallor atopk nfnun, .an niauo the bene elu.,.Ui, 1. -- .,.. itirunce. xotiu loss, about

Snecial eviiirei;Ht;n i,,n.i;,w. ...:n 1...
ror cold nighta buy Thus Kay woolenblankota. oheano.t u . t; . '. "V"that the flllllilv liad been entin,. (.... .i. UiCBCV Cllm! I im mi .in.l A

begun tomorrow at the llimti.it. ..K,.r..i. ortment from $1 to 9 .p.irj.t Samuel E Br Bnrrln'ai - ruraaie bv liSimpMl, aijent. Albanv. ilr
same make about a week. Last eveningthe ireHh aimn u f , . . prrlalilea and Plare oradly BCBNEii. Icsterday afternoon to continue indelinilelv. Alrfaim. n. - uail.uir'n v ti: .i I ' ' '"vgur 011 nanu

been exhausted mm,.. 0 1 Dm Darrin 111 La . . ,.! .. . ..200evangelist, is unable 'to lie hero toinor. ' ". npaon naa received hia fall .tookf stockinette and acal.t i...l,... XT?
nvo year old son of Frank McKiuleySkenian cn the Oregon l'ueiiie, was

"n ,.. .1... l..l ...row, owing to the deen interest in ti, ..uAu . vuuie anil b.i.n i.. . : . , i of the Kye, Ear. Nose aud Throat, r id allnervoilH. chrnnin an.l n,i.... ji. .'
- j"e "ao oeen standing since lune. eh. .,t... 7 " " .6..u. .one quarter sea let cloaks, and have .assortment of . II il,. ... . ""npwieit imieru pare oi the citv, T u B aciu vinegar and wasi;i r imeetings at Oregon Citv, which demands

Ins presence there for a few davs. Ser- - jnoa, ivay oolen mill l,U..L,l. fl i.
. ..... mkb, .tyiea.Don't fail to . . . .

B uuui iiv Mr,fruer. thecarnenter. Win f .1
", .rc U8lu- - 1,16 J"fc' 1'as beenbroken and reveils quite a sediment of

sucha.Liw.nf Mihooil.
"yph.lia, Gleet. Oonoahoeailr cturj
Spermatorrhona, Semlual Weakue, oi

' ol al Power in rran orwb
nlti.; - . M"ia ami br--it :n.?71.J'th' ,"1 by" o'othiDg, for a,lo

vices every night during the week exceii
Until Mr Cairn's arrival tli ..n .1 su , p. .ren"g elsewhere. Weare.enlc "latter on thehi t Ti

was a bucket of paint into which the' J1'""' a stick lighted with tire. The
, - . aent, Albany, Oregon.l'.i-ll,- l, IVUV til l. l lAP.n,-l- , lllll house" in ITS. l,h!jr ' W "iiicury lu mat the acid of outnui eoia watch... for ladies ,) any iouk ana be con- -tlemen vmced. G W Sim,,n.,at WillAjotark'a at woml.toll..TX..V"'f "v. ""xeu wit" benzine,ntflreinan inntiiut envelopine theli head in a ereiit volume of l!i. low pricea.

" " unar remalQ Troubles.
lr.ieK"' "ns,tr;:''-'- . etu

.t. ;"" 'L'1"" '"'"" tancei
S tlmv rmiinut

,,v. 11JlllHn x,u nave oeen vi'c Kinging ouineput into the church, and will be used in '"f"'or. the jug in which there are
the meeting. Praise service at 7 1.V aal'J t0,P an,enic properties.nreflfiiitKr ut t.-ii- i 1. 1' .'I Mrs Cnu-n- nn.1 f!ua r

Jullua Gradwubl'a Btock of Snli.i. -
reonie are ta kinu Kn..t- u-- .. ,

ring lug face and head so that they"
all over. Todav Dr. Mas- -

I - " .wbn. 11 1 ( J IKIiV I holiday Kooda at Wil','".'.invited. nt the time of going to press seriously ill aii i . . . nt.y id inevniiev.Enrvihino in,.-.- !. - .jeeienirom ineenectH of ti.Hju.urms us, tne ixiy is delirious and
.ml n.T"l?li"!1 fr8e; t'harg reason,

private diseases guaiamoedand naver pul.li-he- d in theCireularM and mm.tlnn ki... i.n ZT1'
m . I . w P"'ovii , uut, nit; i." "? P""?1 of thi' Pl f

v,7h?.?"e"",ia9 hi TheForfreah meat, of all Irin.l. j..precarious condition. Scio.-H- nh Itilv,.,. ni....j . f.. c.on81uere' out of danger. Theotbers.re i.i .. . . t unaou
last week over on th' Wi ,,T.,." ' ""'"S wc"- - f .! jj y IJUUiCQgQ.

o,H. VZtZrZ'l r.3001" ' "verystabl. . Ollioe,. 70M W'ashingtou at, Portland. oJ.Canvjmino Fraud. An individual w.u prumpc aeiiTery.ot italsey, containing 107 acres, paying
per acre for it.

There came nenr lioino n Dari...,a

nam our informant was unable reM""dt for the "Milki a n
JIISHTS.

The bie snow storm nvnn-- i ..
uau vvuTDUiiiuu' Ei rlraa a.l ... T ie, baa been working the citizens of

.n valley with the nll fui f .,., N--evening, Dec 30th. are now ou ial .s WillSl Liu'a for 35 canta.
",,lls,,L,"'l"wf, 10 Rv Pess on

m.U,",ry.,',1?9'' """earnestly reqi..t,
..n 111, mo ocio jtoiieriuiu vesterday.Air Coins, Green Cofl'ee and otlinm uort. ago beginning about the middle oflrg for newspapers and forgetting to A large line of fanoy crockerv , ..Jat work completing the putting in of the

1,- -u who may wish li in to

tiring to call earlv. Ail hmi .1

a"u money to thelaU solicited for. rava ll.n k saaoera, maee, vaaea. talid diahea. nr.,...oxiicii to me mill, when by some means eautifui Pieces of Silverware to bers, card receive, etc., will be .old .i ,.head came in contact with a 'Puck" Hamilton.the defaulting agent selves indebted to him, are expected taeal. and aetlle aoop.

individual has but one eye, the left
having perished away, and repre-- a

that he had lieen wnrL-ino- - in
p. . 10 cioae tiiein out, at Samuel. i ouna a.

sledge that Mr Goins was using. The 'lie American Construction Companvblow was a glancing one, but ' fetched" of battle, has written to his attorneyGreen all the same.and he now wears his m St l'alil that "e will return in a few--
head in in ,lays and settle all

Given Away.A fine disiilav of children, .1Ionian office, and had injured one of
claimsa sling consequence Press. center table at C E BrownOJ a are going rapidnr.tcoat. "Call and select aOregoninn. l'uck is the fellow who was

in Albauv a vear nun witi, n ...i. At F. M. French's Jewelry store, en .l)KDicATi-..x- . The new M. E. Church
-.. wiiiiiD nicy are all gone." "scheme. mencing Nov. 1st, I willa airauiai iriftATiniF m ih. v iir n m it ...of this city will be dedicated Jan. 4tli.

WUl bo Found
at tho Square
Dealing Stovo
House of

SMITH

EES.

"l. KeV. . W. T?nolw,n Tl 11

vii o a i' J. U Willbe held on Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
'S L s, to makeEastPortland, will meach the do'dicn'tnrv Albany people Vh of"ls, a tick-et entitling the todraw one of the following piecesosilver"

nnuiutve bsen here a fr. arrnngement.
lev. C. C. Strat-- yeat .or took great delight 011 Christ-- ' eotTJ? re0(,Pt,ou 'y Y. i

of Willamette !"aVu VlcklmJ fresh flowers from yaids P"!e"- -

. 11 l 11 . in,, miu
ton. D. D.. Chnncellnr
University of Salem, will preach nt 7 p. th.e cit.v. and sending them back east
in. Dr. Bushonir has the renntntinn ..t to their friends, to ahmv tl., ,. i,t

One
' large dinner castor tin on

fancy fruit dish 8 m
silver cake basket( 8 00

"j l.u " al work tliere. anl as-e- d

that as the reason for his canvass-fo- r
newspapers. He took subscrip-- I

for the weekly Oregoninn, Youth's
ipamon, and other papers. It is
gn' ''a collected !f50 or fttO in tliis
pborhood. Some five or six weeks
I elapsed since ho received the

and it is reasonably certain
lie has bilked the community.

O. 0. F. Encampment. Friday eve- -
the following officers were elected

'rgeana Encampment, Son, I O O F,rve the ensuing term :
. E. Gillett, C. I'.
F. Backensto, If. 1

W. Wright, 8. V.
0. Anderson, J.
W. Sears, Scribe.
A. Parker, Trail..

icing a very uble preacher. He Breaches glorious country we have. New ,

BtiXKlrs anil llnrks.

The best makes are to be foundin AlRoniew.iat on the Talmago style. Dr. always do this. They Beem to like to
bany at X Kooson's, who have iust

B v r A nI .1 j. . . . 1

. i.uiioii is one oi ine iinest orators on """"s meir eastern relatives green withthis coast. All are cordially invited to I envy. though it is difficult to ima-i- ne

come and bear these very able preachers, anything green back there among the

o.iver earn Bianu. . 7 00
sctsilverknivesnndforks 00double pickle castor. . K 00"silver butter dish . . 4 00
s'nif'ie Pickle castor '. 3 00both Thomas clock 2 00

MOKEY TO I.OAN.-- In small and
amounts, from six months to

five yeaia, on good Albany and Linn
county roal eatato. Call on or address W

McPi-erso- First St., Albany, Or.

SRAI ES t"""'' i",or" Bt eights anyuunLtO) longer. Many a farmer loses
enough in that way in one year to pay for
agd scale. Go to Stewart it Sox' and
price their t calea o'all kinds.

"""" u me nnesi nacks and
beggiesto be found. Their prices, con-

sidering quality, are remarkably low. It
pavs to ride in a annA k. -.. i ,.

ii.uiiv ,eci oi snow. Jiut. blees us. hern
hie local MARKEuarc somewhat in

. u. laioi are iubii and lusty with ve
10.teresting, some thiol's belnir un ntirl

f ""Bi. Ul IUI.K.
Keep this tact in your head and when get-
ting one call on Prlr A-.- hk. .tv. silver cup. 00

F. M. Fhencu.Jim Honif. an intellirmnt ri.:
uui.li. uuer is up to 35 cents per pound,dried applcsdown to 5 cents, prunes and
pluma are 9 cents, eggs 25 cents, apples with i'., """P" ,"'""ii,.. .... . ... Mvc iciiioveii, ana a residentT. Hedrick,ustees: J. F. Hail, R.

T. J. Stites. .t W ..cum, puiaines 50 10 00 cents 01 nation vanev, L,akecountvI ar.ners receive 1 1 cents lor hams, 9 cents to be worth
foride, and j cents for shoclders. this world's goo.riast'Tee'kii ? WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

LAmr.s Am Society. This societv will
the county court for a license to marryLucy Billings, of the same valley. The
parents of the young lady gave theirwritten consent, lint tl, i.,k .

hold it tegular mectine next Tuesd.iv nf.

have the largest variety to select from.

Go to Samuel E Youxg for your boots
and shoes. The largest stock in the cityand best value for the monev. Don't bedeceived bv offers of discounts, or big ad-
vertisements You will have to pav someone a profit. The question Is who canafford to sell for the least profit.

New Blacksmith Sua? G N Willis
has just completed his blacksmith shop atthe corner of Second and Railroad streetswhere all kinds of iron and wood workcan be had and done in first class order
Bring on your plows, wagons, etc., etc
for repa rs.

icrnoon 111 iwo o'clock at the residence ufut ivni wiora s. allowed sajsthe Lakeview Examiner.
imuer me luws of Oregon, to issue thelicense.All together, in Allnnv. tin l.ti,t..

r 10

he Peoole of Albanvtrade w as a good one. Homo report thebest

Hum -- 1x0 Itkm. Street commiss-- '
Anty Hunt was observed to got nil duties this morning in such an

unmanner' occasionally chang-nt- o

hilarity, as to cause comment," " cnai,"ctcr to demand investiga-Th- e

result is the following live
:io2r?' " Friliay evening, Dec.
,1890, in Alhauy.to the wife of A. J.
t. a boy. All doing well.

Estate Solo This afternoon.
ife Humphrey, Referee, sold all the
iroperty in theentateof Wills Qaines.

ed, at auction to the highest bidder,lows: 37.90 acreH near Sclo, to I II
'. focjooj 1 block Scio to Peter

UKJ "i Aioanv. A few
say it was quiet. The average "was good.

Linn county never having received
I'.uch from the slate nt n., 1.1

iow that the holidays arc over do not
.tu.. 11 nuuiube very gratifying to see so competent aman lion T the position --And Vicinity,One Hundred Waoons iust roceivsd.ine

on the
mbidhT'crnV0 H-- 'ad

as
CorissiSner?

Hendricson have on tion P ot gets
tce:J,uCkt ?'f.uric8 chjp..

-t as follows r'Theprc That we now have the lamest and n.i 1. . .which I am going to give away free, one
with each can of Forest City Baking Pow- -coissK ar shown in Albanv. Our ZZrJWZ. i".0
der. oots and Shoes is comn.ete. .,,d

" ' "7" 7. "V ' "nu uiouie ear.y. ; E Bhowneij..i.ior 3So.soj 2 lots Sodaville to John o&Xzti !: El E.K S 1 ' " r uune of .ubber boots and shoes is '
and by treating their customers with that u,.n 1' :...Vj! , ' ,an l"at "al

Eaan & Achison handle tne celebrated
Portland cement wnl la for cemetery lots
Thoae walls can be furnishod at half the coat
of any other and are far superior.

consideration ,ie thm . ."eg'ccieu oeiore an at-Jood Eesolution for New Years or , . lc.1)t wa3 niadU to tillve the,.,
tne uuui unit IS consiilerntp for ...t

New riTj n. fare of our state and her eitin,,i i,.

LARGER THAN ANY IN THE CITY.
.AND AT

LAST YEAR'S PR8CES.

OUR HOLIDAY SLIPPER

pets and new stvles. latest pntterns the ian " cons"lerate for the welfare
best in the market, just received at A B ? iUr- Btate a" ,,er citizens, the man
Mcllwain'g. The stock is large and anai

18 enterpns'ng, quick to perceive

rWSSOLtmoN NOTICE. - Notice Is
5iv?,n llla"ha copartnershipofO'ilIng Wallace has been dissolved

b.v mutual consent. All liabilities willbe asauined bv irnnra n.n,.prompt to net. Wo know suchciioice, selected for this market, nml peo- -
mini to ue x. i uiack. Uive him tw all accounts should he. pal,..' "uum, .....,, nesi carpets at the low-

ed prices should call and inr,e,-t- . id. equally as good colleagues, witli power

trier time is to buy your groceries,i goods and produce of Parker Bros.
f their resolutions is to keep then the market, to sell at reasonable

i and to treat evervbody with cour-I- f
you want to know what store to

your tracks towards for a wholelook towards Parner Bros., where
an always lind the- goods you want.

Kknton's Cash Store. Dates, figs
naa, choice candies, nuts, mince

in glass jars, condensed mince
in packages, mixed pickles, eauer

i, best quality raisins, citron, lemon
orange peel, dried currants, and aal assortment of groceries, all cheap

u' meir orH. nnu uretfun wil lmvsp endi.l stock. It was bought low and
nr.mny tirr.ING.
r'RANK WALLACE.

Albany, Dec 24, Ihw.cause to rejoice."... uk uum iu,Y

Frrnrh Tnnur Uarrra.
1 aoked iioi-SE-. We refer to tl.n Thu waters are a sure and s.lfci- -. rifl

ktndsof female trnnhUi. b..for awarehouse and store of Fortmiller & Ir- -

1891.

Harper's Wccklv.
ILLUSTRATED.

Il&Rl'sa's Werklt liaa never (ailed to (ustlfvlt.

ymg: . J?!f .car load of furniture, just remo' all obstructions to the mom. It
.'"""'i consisting ot an elegant Pc"oa " mniier what the cause. 1lire of stands, bedroom sets, parlor sets, are J1 ""hat every woman neco ,

uiiiiun, lounges, etc.. It nirer. n b can D iscd w th safelv Knp .u i il.

$1 00 to S3 00. Our line.f
? f' '" "" from

LADIES - SLIPPERS
'' o'o". i" Mt, 1.

rsnc.ng in pr.c. fr. m 85 cents to 2 CO. Our line cf

ladies and Misses Dress ShoeS

soi tment to select from. This lirm keeps Livingstone Chemical Co., also fron u
probably the finest stock of furniture in tol aKen'. J A Cumming, druggist, u, ,

the
fine

valley. Purchasers liave a big and erg b jck, A Lliany, Oregon.

tide as a "Journal of ClTllliation," and It has done
so with a eonntant regard to enlarged posnltillltlca ot
uietulnni and a hither atanilnrdolartiitlc and Hter-ar-j

oxielkiiee. It leavos untuuehet no Important
phaieo! the world'a progrnai, ,d presenu a retod,
eqnuly trimtworthj and Intcreslinir, ot the notable

stock to select from.

TH
Oj Small about Matthews

ibut I See the necessary article that
wl7 nrried people want (shortlv),ney aecr to K,vc to eyerv coupeeo t vccn Thanksgiving and New

f? ,0H'S C'OUtiri . i.. aiimplioD
It cursCur; sold uiinAiby i ilee. event., iicraons, and aeliievenicntaof our time.Tti in-- ru r ... I coua imptlon., niaKe a snewho nu.c i.le a ronL- - !.... .u nlementa will ll0 cn lnufil In 1W1

daily of keeping a f.dl line of black silt. ia oapri And QinchinF he in tl, moht 8tM.!.d mnkoTheT will be lilemr)-- , relcntlflc, artiati-i- historical.on exhibillor inftie "rtic.c is
Window.

in ehn UnhtAWill. 11' II . . I T 1 ...
u.niTii. ue MIHQ UiiVft a f ill li f la..lcritical, tupogrophical, or deMriptiro, aa occaslunII h . - i

' "enriettas Judge 1'ipes granted an injunction uivl niiHM-- H , j kratnt tl.y cram
fct KaKTEUN ntlCKS. Our

may demand, and will eontlnuo to iteaerre the heart r oIf-liri- ed and nnJiiiPfl. in u . n d !mc
line of

""''i- in uiaiK orcss i i"i'ini. inn eiiy oi uoseu rg, which re-
goods, and tilmminirs. strains that city hereafter fromconlinintft I IiPVi lmt received tnrj-l- suiiiiiiciinniiiiH .ii.-ii iiB neen bestowed on pi.tami:ki. c. i . persons in their c tv a . on Mm r,.,,n.i T" - .lamina uy ine picaa ana tno nnniki. Aa a family Jnurom- - oi the nicest patterns In

$and 3 l'ly carneta ever shown
that its present location and condition i penis' unci iJoyw DreuM 8h(nai, llairsaa wseklt wi'l, as heretofore, bo editedJackets and Wraps. I have re. n iitiiHnnce. ollle i iv u,,,i. witn astru-- nuaril lor the i)iiaitlca that make It',nloa new line of wallpaper ceived for the IfoMdav trade a new line of set down on the Albany caliboose.' srfe and welcome aisiloi to crer)- homs.'agonal and lieavcr and Stackin- -i

i complete :n all Ktylea ami at Loivi:st Piiices. Our o..ab.eatyle. Bn,l latPf n, ,it.-.i- l t,0 ... active con,l.i,,,ti,,H
Uxlorij". 1 iirnn nml Wi-li- A l,. s tr... i.a i .

are all dffcir--
in Boots nndbAMUEL E. Youxo, jackets, The popular thing for winter

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per lean

wear.
Sa.mlel E Youxo.tsic Box. oivcr. awav Tnn. it7 dollars worth oi good you

, . . . . "i'.hik ia n.r urn nun. on in ureat v

l'"- -

Hny
V in'"IT" ,0 C"r" " ,fB0,f cintK'niig mo6,6

LET US CALL YOUR ATTEHTtnai

iiiinrr.im nr.r.ni.1Kn Gloves for the Holidays. T
argest asiortmcnr In the city for gentle-- 1

- , .n u OCT.

I I. A. Cu.MMINO, UIKI'EK'M MA0AZIXK tl
HAIll'KII'S HAZAK t (j,.men. lames and unsses. hverv pair war.
IUItl'KnS VOtNO PEOPLE ,miino III OAMUF.L t, YOUNG'S.

Jf-- N A girl, good cook, good
Inquire at Mrs Brldge- - ,na

i. u'Pro " 'wm and Hl,ne Rrn largely Roverneilfrwi to .11 sutisorilK-n- In ihn ir..i,ui .. ..ttiiWhere to Get Them. When wanting
der hev are acltl. Our expet .e .re In.er tlln ho-- e

.v the
of an

en

A.liary the reaultiahOVVEa PKtCKS TO YOt7, for iwsha trinl and be convincd. ' .

botiite in
i organ or plana call on li 1, lllackman
h e you can select from a first class Give us

t
i ore ifljoo

Jeat (oods and
........ j , ajn vmp. V. K.b. ..

pasa C E Brown
r ecnnoinically.

guaranteed.
HOI.

i

OUR MOTTO.----- "- iwrijn oi orar.
U.M.1 place in the tv whnre Ktst JOIZX II. riritLEr.

yetm l.iwk, in nit cloth ho Mnt bv
ern tickets can be parch a, i( of W. L.
rater, at the Southern P.,.;r,.. i;l.

CATAHRH REMEDY i
for Catarrh. Diphtheiia and Never Sacrifice Quality for Quantity-..Seir'r'- lr t,.Jna n. Curlcy, tli well known

ptnl.lt. inpfrfitrht not exceod orio iIIUrperouico tailor, of M5 Market St.. 8. y WT;t to ifc.
win W. lay Co., tliat for roara lie was a!H-t-

with which nothing relieved tilt he

ana anoes ana bell them Rightammm m m m omHoth MM for rvrh intiltM far hl,r.Mn.TMA Kit I Ell. wirnv ay u.mi, on rvcctpt of ft ejh.
a full line of U.lits, chil- -f

and lioy's foot wear at OW"eh will be aold at lottom
commenced taking Joy's VeBetat,u Rarasjiarllla.
Ite rontlnnea, "I am lllll taking l m mud
Iniatire ara grateful to the

TP.ITYE.V-COST- KL. On Dee 01,1, OrJer or Dift, U iotJ cI.miic of It m,1S!0. at the Catholic Church, in Albany,
by kjt Louis Jletaver. Mr Kre,l IVit.-- vjtcm. It la a ptcaiant.tiirptln that aaluliO'e who do not know what our rBffit.hl

fNffprri u not 10 rnpr thin ti1vr11tTnent
thoutthcx;nwiortJ(ni tt Uaipir 4 iltoriiKHA,

VERY RESl'FXTFLLLY,

KLEIN BROS.
'icotite in the cityat C miatl of Portland, and '.Miss Lucy Costcf, of. Jolrei do fur dcb:ilty. alusjlah liver and Im--Aiuanv. fmt HAIII'KR h r.ROTIIRRg,

New Vuib,piurea a:gratlvvorcana.


